
 

 

 
SS WHITE JOINS AMERICA’S TOOTHFAIRY AS SIGNATURE PARTNER  

 
(Charlotte, NC, MARCH 7, 2017) – America’s ToothFairy: National Children’s Oral Health 
Foundation® (NCOHF) announced today that SS White® will become a Signature Partner of the 
foundation, providing a financial gift to support the cause of children’s oral health. SS White’s 
support will be used to expand NCOHF programs providing oral health education, preventive 
services and treatment for children in need. 
 
SS White is a leading manufacturer of dental products and instruments including popular brands 
SmartBurs® II, Fissurotomy®, Great White®, Piranha® and Revelation® Diamonds, and Jazz® 
Polishers.  
 
SS White will also continue its valuable product donations to support nonprofit clinics that 
participate in the America’s ToothFairy Dental Clinic Resource Program. Over the years, SS White 
has donated burs, procedure kits, carbide packs, and other valuable products to this network of 
clinical programs providing free or low-cost dental services to hundreds of thousands of children 
from low-income families each year. 
 
“Joining NCOHF as a Signature Partner highlights SS White’s strong commitment to improving the 
health and wellness of underserved children and their families,” said Tom Gallop, CEO of SS White. 
“We are proud to provide support and quality products to nonprofit clinics across the country, 
ensuring children have access to the education and services they need for a lifetime of good oral 
health.” 
 
“We are very grateful to SS White for their generosity and dedication to improving children’s oral 
health outcomes,” said Jill Malmgren, Executive Director of NCOHF. “SS White’s valuable support 
will truly go far in expanding access to quality dental services for the children and families we 
serve.” 
 
About SS White® 
As a dental manufacturer, SS White has always strived to bring high quality dental products to 
market, to enable practitioners to work more accurately and precisely, and to maximize comfort 
and quality for each and every patient who enters a dental office. The company proudly bears the 
name of its founder and continually maintains its original objective: better products for better 
dentistry. Learn more at www.sswhitedental.com. 
 
About America’s ToothFairy: National Children’s Oral Health Foundation®  

America’s ToothFairy: National Children’s Oral Health Foundation is dedicated to raising awareness 
of one of the most prevalent chronic childhood illnesses: pediatric dental disease, facilitating the 
delivery of comprehensive oral health services and improving quality of life for underserved 
children. Through our Dental Clinic Resource Program, collaborative partnerships with a diverse 
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array of national service organizations, dedicated professional and student volunteers, and suite of 
high-impact community education and service programs, America’s ToothFairy is building a 
powerful, united effort to eliminate tooth decay and protect the smiles of our most vulnerable 
children. For more information, visit www.AmericasToothFairy.org. 
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